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The Christmas

rou know, what your wife or your sweetheart would like h

CHrft .f you don't know, have you been able to
'"

flu ,?
...Mf t the Barr mlahl hein .,. ... ... Perhaps

" " r '"" ,ur n ' tocked with
things tnai wmmi ;.

for Instance especially Diamondsare

hoats

H"w sure of h.i ....
leome. And wo have great variety of beautiful Ladles' Hlnot. t T

most any price you choose to pay. Our new cluster h
M loveliest of all. They are of Diamond, and Od.Ii n.,.!!
Sapphires, Diamonds and Rubles, and Diamonds and Turquol.e-a-nd

one of them Is royally handsome.every Some of our Cluster Rings are
of Diamonds alone--, and there are any number of Diamond Soltalres

My nothlna of the host of other pretty Ring. whIch other
'

olus stonea form the center.

Then, there Is a glorious array of Lockets, Drooches, Bracelets, .fleck- -

chain Chatelaine Watches, and so on, from which any woman could
elect dozens of things she would like.

Fine Ombrellee-e- uch as we show at all the way from H00 to $20.0-0-
rt Christmas treasures of the newest sort.

And when It cornea to our displays of 8llverware, Cut Glass and Havl- -

Imd China, you reach a class of gifts In which wrong selection Is Im- -

poMlble-- for no woman In Salem could be otherwise than pleased
with anyartlcle, little or big, from the whole assortment Com please
and see for yourself.

S

ssmg

Mfc f M

Corner State and Liberty Streets, Salem, Ore.
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Local
Events
latae

Social Realm!
WHIM llllllllllllltt

PER80NAL8.

Judge Mooro 1b In Portland on bust
IMS.

W. N. Gatons returned today from a

Christmas visit In Portland.
J. R. Dlmlck Is visiting friends In

Hubbard during tho holidays.
R. 11. James, son of Superintend-ti- t

Jamos, Is In Portland for a few

George Staloy, of Portland, Is
It aptndlng tho holidays with his mother

lent
Kr. and Mrs. H. w. Meyors aro

ijwdlng tho holidays with frlonds In
KttUe.

Hon. and Mrs. F. I. Dunbar aro
pending tho holidays In Astoria, with

retires,
Charles Pickett, of Eugene, Is In

tt city, Tlsltlng his family over
Christmas.

J. M. Watson of Tumor, camo down
this morning for a short visit with Sa-

to friends.
Mr and Mrs. E. P. McCornack spont

Christmas with frlonds and relatives
la Portland

Ormond Benn, of Eugene, Is spond- -

'l-- S the holiday season In this city,
n'Ulng frlonds.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Kraitsse of Por-
ted aro holiday guests of Mr. and
Mrs. J. J. Dalrymplo.

Mr, and Mrs. Chas. Burggraf and
Mule daughtor of Albany wero In tho
dty over Christmas to visit their

J' C. Slegmund returned this morn-l"- S

from Jefferson, whore ho ato bis
Christmas dinner with Mrs. Slefr

il1

Store

nnd'B parents.

IMiiiiyiiimmiuiiumuiiiii liyilllllll

E.

A clear Havana 12j4c cigar. For sale

'eln, Manufacturer, 8alem, Oregon.

iot

I Hft la beat selected ahead. We bar
wd In & splendid stock for tho holiday
kafle, which It will pay you to ex-a- a

"We havo a magnificent stock

rinc in au tho latest netting", Bolld

Jd rincs at 1.B0 and up. Yon can
toaJw your selections now, and w

1U hold thenx for delivery.

C. T.
'weler and OpUelan, 288 Oobb, Bt

Match

fa&Y$Ml'

of

'"I" "The Thai My
Hon. D. C. Pout.

this morning, nnd will return to Salem
Monday to work on the completion of
tho legislative Journals.

P. T. Wrightman this
morning from a visit to his farm at
Mlllorsburg,. where ho spent Christmas
with his brother's family.

Oswald West has gono to Seattlo, to
visit his brother, Ab., who is seriously
111, 03 tho result of exposure Buffered
on tho Tanana train, in Alaska, whore
ho "was caught by a fearful storm.

Mr. and Mrs. Asa Wyman and child-

ren of Portland aro visiting at the
homo of Mrs. Wyman's mother, Judgo
and Mrs. O'Donald of Yew Park. They
aro accompanied by their children,
who go to Mt Angol College.

Salem Personals.
Harry Hanson, of Cuburg, is spend

ing tho Christmas holidays with nie

In South Salora.

Miss Bello Foil, of Eugene, is visit
ing frlonds in South Salem.

Miss Stafford, of Portland, Is spond

lng Christmas holidays wtm nor

cousin, Miss Hazel Bishop.

Miss Lottlo Ronny, of Portland, is

spending tho holidays with her moth- -

... r 1 ..nn In GnilHl
or, Mrs. w. it. AruiDireubi w"
Salem.

o

"Merry Christmas."

Governor Charaborlaln this morning

rocMved a telegram from Hon. John T.

Fanning, grand exalted ruler of the

grand lodgo of containing the

following words:
and best wlshos for a

Merry Christmas and a Happy Now

Year."
Tho Kovernor Is chairman oi one ui

tho most Important grand lodgo com- -

of the grand exalted ruler.

GEO. WATERS

Wholesale Tobacconist and

Qgai Dealer

Largest Stock in WiIIametteyaUey

SiS

Jewelry
Christmas

POIWEEROY

OREGON.

by all dealers. "

if (.. "BCw y
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AT THE

PRISON

Services By the Catho-
lic and Presfyterian
Ministers of Salem

Jack Frost, Alias Fgbert.
Confesses His Sins, Shows

Signs of Repentance
and Receives Baptism

At tho penitentiary, yeatorday, In-

teresting services wore hold, ami nil
the prlsonore took part In them. At 8
o'clock in tho morning Rev. P. A. Mur-
phy, pastor of St. ttosopVs church, cel-
ebrated mass, and ho Had a good at-
tendance. He dolivorcd an nnnronri- -

nte and thoughtful Christmas
Ho was accompanied by St.

Joseph's choir of about 20 young
who sang beautifully.

Rov. St. Pierro, of tho Presbyterian
church who acts as voluntary and un.
paid chaplain at many of tho public
Institutions, also dollvcrcd a splendid
address, and , arranged a Christmas

'program, conducted entirely by the
,men In the prison, which Is given be-

low:
j "Hark tho Horald Angols Sing."

Address Ilev. St. Plsrro.
Song "Sho Ilests by tho Suwanee

l River," Dixon.
Song Song Roached

M. Gault loft for Portland Heart"

returned

South

parents

Elks,

"Orpetlnc

fj

Duet "Vienna Forovor," Campbell,
Allen.

Quartet.
' Recitation "Catnllnag Doflanco,"

Johnson.
Song "Recompense," Allen
Song "Mid tho Ornngo Trees and

Woesome Sho la Waiting," Post.
Baton oxorclsos Jamiosun.
Song "Alabama," McQuadc.
Quartet.

ouuu
WILL

TO MEN

Sweet Dwell
Together

Misunderstanding
Happen
Churches Christ-

mas

,bV

ii$i0iftiiiiEieiiei!ift
s Fo New Yeafls

9

have made active
arrangements: Years In Blink Books. Diaries

Office Sur piles Uf coarse, should New Years
for one yon overlooked have

we offer

PATTON'S Book Store.

Song "Charcoal," Baker.
Recitation "Lament of

Johnson. i

"11 ants, was
t0 Prtoot ser-

sm,ir''Tr Waters Could- - Speak . vices.

ns They Flow," Allon,

"Creolo Bolls," campDCii ana

Allon.
Song "Showing tho White of Yo'

Eve." Dixon.
TiivitnUnn "The Ravings of Mel

America.
Condemned Man

John Frost, alias Egbort, con

demned to bo hung on tho 29th of next

month, has experienced a of

over the Christmas soaKin Uo

and Is a warm Intlmato friend wh lho
rf rnnfsed deep convlcUon of

'.in and was prepared for baptism.

which was then administered to him.

John Frost, Egbert, bas his

vlclousnoss, and has no more desire

tn Mil than a child. His record a a

murderer Is a bad one. about the worst

of any man In tho prison at present

He killed two deputy sheriffs at Burns.

Harney county, and assaulted his

guards on his way io bbiuih. ....
lng to kill with a sledge hammor

while his bands were unshackled at
i i Pmt has times

FT1IU11 1IIUU. -
but Is now

rK.,1 to his own

resigned to hU fate, and proposes to

take the lawful results of bis career
n pr

in a peaceable
offVlals will, however, no chance

from Harney usKll hi
on the bad roan

all of fu.
execution settle
ture harmlenei.

All of Them Invited.

Coventor Chambwlaln this morning

received an Invitation W o"011 ""
wwlon of the National Arbitration

Confer, which In

D. C. Janwry 12th, next AB

,y.a of the several states

have been Invited to take part In the

--w.n and assist the members In

devlslag plana to carry Into effect the

purpose of the association.

ChamberW U urged to attend, and.
Inability to eome to

in the event of bis
Washington, ho Is requested to glTe

for the use
hu views in tho

Jonu .
of the
ter is chairman of the executive eom-Bltte- e

of the arbitration eonference.

It Is to
is Un- -

ity

But Will
Even in the

at
Time

John M. Needham, L. P. Lardon and
A L. Marchand, trustees of tho Church
of God, In North Salem, havo brought

;
J

a suit in equity against A, Wilson, A
Wclty and Franklin Bunco, for tho re-

covery of a lot and church building In
North Salem, which proporty was
deeded to tho in tho bollot
that tho latter at that tlmo trus-
tees of tho church named. Tho prop-
erty Involved Is valued at i490. Tho
plaintiffs chargo Wilson nnd his

with to appro-
priate tho property and convert it
fromtho purposo to which it was ln
tonded. Thn nllnpntlnn In, mmln Mini

Wilson and his aro no la colors and at all and wrap them
V 1 when

"""'."' ""' ' ""'" "" ""--
property was deeded to thorn In trust,
and plaintiffs ask that tho defondnnts,
whom they chargo with erasing names
of membors from tho church records,
bo unjoined from molesting tho plain-
tiffs and from trospasslng upon tho
proporty In question, and the
plaintiffs bo adjudged to bo tho trus-
tees of tho Church of God, aud entitled
to possession of the church. Bonhnm
& Mnrtln aro tho attorneys for tho
plaintiffs.

This Is tho outgrowth of the trouble
precipitated in tho North Salem church
somo time ago, when Kldor A. Wilson,
ono of Uio defendants, claimed to
havo been assaulted, and his sorvlcoi

have rearranged our mammoth stock and
for ble few business

and you desire
present some at Christmas tlme-- we

teem-wh- ere lines are broken, reductions.

anu in or.
dor to
man, the son or ono or trio

Trio Trovatorc," appointod by tho city coun
c" tho Inmandolin.

thn

Cullough," Hitchcock.

Bsptlxed.

chango

mlttees, chaplaln.

his

lost

one

sovaral

take life,

manner.
Uke

questions

will Wash-

ington.

Governor

matter,
conference, lion.

defendants
wero

conspiring

that

We

ble

hnnrt

interrorrcu recently,
Tasso," protect them, special police

dorond- -

piano, violin,
church their

Duet

hourg

alias

meet

vrnors

with,

A Christmas rfarty.

Ono of tho moot pleasant Christmas
ontortalnmonts last evening was
at the homo of Mrs. II. E. Bharrow,
comer of HInos nnd Berry streets,
given by that lady In hor.or of hor
daughtor, Miss Sadie, nnd bar friend.
Mr. Ilorched
was prettily

Van Fleet. The house
decorated for the occa

sion with mlstletoo and Oregon grape,

and In the parlor was beautiful and
rtrhly-loade- d Christmas tree, on which
many beautiful presents were found.
The evening was spent jn Innocent
amusement, and when tho guests de-

parted at lato hour, all joined In
wishing thf ir hospitable, hostess and
her daughter merry Christmas and

Happy New Year, and many returns
of this happy season. Those present
wor6: Mr. and Mrs. Van Fleet, Mr.
and Mrs. H. K. Sbarrow, Misses Lulu
and Brama VanFleet, Sadie Bharrow
and MeMrs Horscbell and Chestor
VanFlect.

Schilling's Best mustard is
pure, if anyone wants it ; make
your own compound.

Schilling's Best mustard
compound is ready for use it
passes for pure in use and is
more convenient.

Atwtatote- - le i oeiif ;!
HAIR DRE88INO, SHAMPOO- -

INQ, MANICURING AND

! !

AU diseaaea of feet skilfully
treated,

MfS.F.Lancligaii!!
9

Ilooma and 10, Odd Fellows ; ;

t...ltn TToira in 11 m.. . i

X 4n C n.t Tfnfln.cn.

0tgt(Pil3ifOliaja4.4B44
:, A Blanket of Fog
;; hongs ovor Salem. This might Buggcal to of yon men
( folki who forgot to properly remember vrifo or mother yeator--
! t day, that you might got her a nice pair of whito or olorod
; ; blankola for New Years gift.

; Oregon leads the world on fine blankets. That is concedod

; ; by all manufacturers of woolens, and that wo load Oregon ia ! !

; that has beon proven by Stato Fairs and Expositions ; ;

( in the nortweal, time and again. J ;

Everytitno the blue ribbon goes to our Salem mills, which
! ! produco auuually from fiftoen to twonty thousand pairs,
i i

Nowhere in tiie U S. ate
Blankets sold so cheap as

tight h&tz

9

! ! Yot see there's no to share the profit and ! !

;; our ctfstomers reap the We carry in stock
I j j blankets prices, ! ?

'""".. . , . lof shipment desired.
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Concernlno Tax Lvy.
Attorney-Genera- l Crawford has ren

dered an opinion to the effect that no
tax levy can be made for a longer pe-

riod than ono year, but that It makes
no dlfforonco. In what month the levy
Is in ado, so that the county court Is
notified on January 1st so that tho
county clork can enter und extend tho
lrvy on tho roll. Tho quostlon camo
up as tho result of tho action of a
school district In Columbia county In

lovylng a tax for throo years, nnd ths
clork was so notified, but rofusod to
accopl tho notlco. The levy was made
in Juno last Under tin ruling of tho
nttornoy-genora- l tho levy wns lllngal

only because It was mndo for moro

than one .year, nnd the clerk properly
refused to consider ths notice given
him.

The attornoy-genera- l has alto ruled.
In roeponso to a question from South- -

orn Orogon, that a school superintend-
ent, who, when olectod, was hi pos-

session of a first grade certificate, can-

not continue In the office If his cop
tlncato expires during Lis term of

unloss ho Immediately secures n

nqw ono covering the remainder of
his torm. If ho nsglecU or falls to o

such cortlflcato, ho can bo lm
peaohod, and tho offlcj tilled by ap-

pointment of somo ono ellglblo for the
place.

The Jail Celebrates,
Tho city Jail had Its usual holiday

display, but, while tho crowds wore
largo tho purchasers were few. The
gladsome Yuletlde caused the boys to
look too lovingly on tho red foraont,
and listen too long to tho siren voice
of Tom and Jerry. A few fines wore
paid, but Christmas turkoy waa sold
to be rather scarce. Now Year's will

give those who failed to take advan-

tage of Christmas a cbauco to take In

the delights of "tho day aftor."

Office Is Closed.

The state printer's offlco Is tempor-

arily shut down, but il Is expected that
In about a week or ten days work will
begin on the senate and houso Jour
nala, to bo followed by that of print-

ing the session laws, j.rovldlng work

for tho full force for about a month.

MODEL OYSTER
UO Court Street,

Oystsrs any style and short order.
Oyiter Loaves, Uhic ksn Tamslss, flbsil

Flia.Klc. In
BpMlal dinner every dy,

25 cents.

I Tfafee New Shapes

In Bluohor anil Bal auoea

? New last, best fitter on
earth

5 Seo our now enamel and box
S calf show at

oo State Sb Mtfl OniM.

in out

FIVR

somo

fact

hero

all

wsion.
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PARLORS

OSWALT'S

SWEET 8ALSM CURL MARRIES.

A Christmas Bride Qoes Into Faraway
Winnipeg to Make Her Home.

A very pretty Christmas wedding
was celebrated In this city, by which
Miss Maude ll. Hunt became tho brida
of Mr. WW Turpln, of Toronto, Can-

ada, and thoy loft on tho Christmas
ove overland train for tholr future
liumo at Wlnnliwg The eeromony
was porfonnvd nt tho home of tho
bride's paronts, Mr. and Mro. W. If.
Hunt. :02 Leslie street. Tho oqro-mon- y

wns 'performed by the minister
of tho Congregational church, in the
proBonao of a company of neighbors
ami members of the family. Tho bride

j Is one of tho mot popular young wo
men or this city, nnd lias uoen (or sis
years nu employe of tho Now York
Racket store. Mr. Turpln also has
been a salesman for Moyers & Sous,
and now travels for a largo dry goods
house In the Knit,

Just for Two Cent.
Washington, Dee. 2C Panama has

notified tills government of a reduc-

tion of Us postal rates to four cents
foreign, and two cents domeetlo.
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We
I Buy and Sett

Mortgages

Money
To Loan

i Salem Abstract j

and Land Co. j

I F.W. WATERS, Mgr.
gmimwitiiniiiiiiniiiiiiuuuuiiiumiins
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